Thank You
for celebrating with us, connecting with others & sharing our clinical history!

🌟 Atlanta Semester in Practice
_gray: Appellate Litigation Clinic
_blue: Business Law Clinic
_orange: Capital Assistance Project
_black: Civil Externship/Summer Externship
_green: Community HeLP Clinic
_yellow: Corporate Counsel Externship
_cyan: Criminal Defense Practicum
_brown: D.C. Semester in Practice
_red: Environmental Practicum
_pink: Family Justice Clinic
_green: Mediation Clinic
_green: Practicum in Animal Welfare Skills
_red: Prosecutorial Justice Program
_pink: Public Interest Practicum
_yellow: Veterans Legal Clinic
_green: Wilbanks CEASE Clinic

⭐️ Other: Prisoner Legal Counseling Project, Land Use Clinic, Special Education Law Clinic, Economic Opportunity Clinic

★ Site supervisors

☆ Clinical program directors (current and former)